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Schools Meet Need with Building Program

BRICK SCHOOL . . . Framed through .m an h I. ading Into the new auditorium. a new 
brick classroom unit rises at the Joseph Arnold School site. The nrw school, designed 
for Increasing population in the south Torrance area, will be ready for classes next 
fall. Total cost of the school Is estimated at $580.000.

FOR WEST HIGH . . . Concreii- walls and wood forms begin l« lake shape as   new class 
room building risen on the Ucst (Ugh School campus. Thr large classroom unit, designed 
to more than double the capacity of West High School, also provides many special class 
rooms which have not been included in the first buildings. The project will be ready for 
students next falL

Variety,
Beauty»
Is Aim
Torram^'s increasing popu 

lation is creating some prob 
lems for the Torrance Unified 
School District which are dif 
ficult in meet, especially with 
so in.my homes and apart 
ments now under construction.

Every time a new housing 
tract or a new series of apart 
ments are started, district offi 
cials must haul out their slide 
rules, their statistical tables, 
and their past experience and 
try to determine how many 
school children will need a 
place in the city's schools

The problem, however, only 
starts at that point. The real 
problem becomes one of try 
ing to find enough space for 
all the new students. The solu 
tion of the problem has led to 
a flurry of activity in school 
construction, and some $3.6 
million in new school facilities 
is now under construction.

DR. BERNARD Garcn Is the 
man who must finally find the 
solution to problems of In 
creasing en roll ment s. Dr. 
Garen, whose position is direc 
tor of new construction, must 
advise the superintendent on 
the need for new facilities, su 
pervise the preparation of de 
signs and plans, and represent 
the school district on the con 
struction site when plans are 
finished and contracts award 
ed.

Presently. Dr Garen Is a 
busy man. A new classroom 
wing and a gymnasium are un 
der construction at West High 
School, while 12 new class 
rooms are being added at Hick 
ory Elementary School. New 
wings also are under construc 
tion at Wood Elementary 
School, and a brand new yhool 
is being built at 227th Street 
and Ocean Avenue.

Smaller projects. Including 
bleachers and lights (or South 
High Stadium, lights for the 
West High field, and restroom 
facilities on three athletic 
fields, also require Dr. Garen'i 
attention. A new $1.1 million 
science complex for Torrance 
High School will soon go to 
bid.

New construction Is financed 
by bond issues. The arrange 
ment it much the same as a 
home mortgage. Where the 
homeowner buys a home and 
lives in it while making pay 
ments on the loan, so the dis 
trict builds needed facilities 
and UH'S them while paying off 
the bonds.

Pictures accompanying this 
article will give some idea of 
the problems faced by the 
schools in trying to get the 
most mileage out of each con 
struction dollar. The result 
must be a highly Integrated 
plan which emphasizes beauty, 
economy, variety, and low 
maintenance.

WORKING ... A workman 
at the Ilirkory School site 
begin* to finish the rrllmg 
In one of thr classrooms In 
volved In an expansion pro 
gram at thr school. Twelve 
nrw classroom* will be built, 
and khould be ready for oc 
cupancy soon.

M.\KI\ HMMIlli . . 'MI i>t iimr i.MM MMmi .idd il Ions to the Ilirkory Elementary 
Srhuul, necessitated by expanding enrollments and new housing tracts in thr area. Is 
shown here. The building, one of three helm constructed, contains four classrooms and a 
teacher's workroom. The additions will be ready sometime next month.

GIVING OKOKItS ... A superintendent at the West High 
School construction site notes changes and gives orders 
to a workman as the workman puls protective boards 
over a new l\-poured concrete stallwa> the project Mill 
doublr the sue of West High when il is completed in 
August.

Ul.K i, . .it ..'.I'.iii . . . Brick, used for its easy iiuinlr 
nance and permanent beaut) is bring usrd in man) class 
room buildings like this one. located al the >osrph Arnold 
School. Several similar buildings are under construction at

the siir to provide class space for nearly btMl students by 
nrU fall. Thr project, which will cost an estimated 
S5MII.OOU. will provide a school for children in the south 
west section of Torrancr.

MM NDATION Till M il . . . U.i » .*>. .  ,,,.,,.,,, !.MIII» 
for (he foundation ol a new classroom wing ul the Howard '. 
Wood Elementary School. The addition, expected to be; 
reud> for students next fall, will provide enough classroom   
space to take cure of expected increases in   inolln nt at ' 
the school. (Herald I'hotos b\ Jerry Reynolds);


